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The Forging of a Dynasty
Rabbi DrJoseph

Straus anived in Bradford in

fom Hamburgvia

'1873,

London. He rounded up the existlng

streams ofJewish German Merchantt who religiously
were neither here northere, and moulded them into

form. Straus could be compared to Moses leading the
Lost lsraelites at Sinai into a

worthy and productive

connothope
to bribe ortwist,
thank'God!the
British journalist.
But,seeingwhat
You

Ihe Bantams
0thercontributions have been fom the field ofspo4 particularlyfootball, with there been three
Jewish footballert all ofwhom have played for Bradford City Football 0ub, Bookman, Rosenthal
and Furman.

themanwilldo
unbribed, there's
no occasionto,

community.

A leading light and truely remarkablefigure,

Strausfounded

Sports Personalities

from 'The Uncelestial Cityl

AVerse

a

Louis Bookman
Ihe frrstwas

Rabbi

as

far back as 191 1, when Louis Bookman (bom LouisJames Arthur Oscar Buckhalter,

1890 Zagarg Lithuania). When his career in spor8 had eventually come to an end, he found work

dynasty whrch would deal in textilet

lead by his son Osie, another one offwho characterised

Other successes have been artists and actors which indudeWilliam Rothen$ein and Albert

on lreland3 railwayl having previously played forthe Railway Union Cricket 0ub early in his

Rutherston, so simllarly named as they were both brothert one opting foran angliclzed name

cricketingcarer Inadditiontothe milwayjobs, hefound himselfworking intheveryJewish

the leadership, ambition and determination thatso many men ofhis clas found during the

change. Ernesi Leopold Sichel was anotherJewish Bradford artist and contemporary ofthe

jewellerytrade.

struggle ofthe 1930's and the Great Depression.

Rothenstein brothers.
His father had been a Rabbi in his native Lithuania,

A Civic Contribution

butthe pogroms 0f1895 would

have forced

thefamilyt0flee,fom therethey camet0the portofBelfastwhen Louiswasjusta child.
would have picked up a Belfustaccentwithin
This

a

He likely

few years, especially ifhewas atschool In the city.

would later be apparentwhen Anthony 0avane author'Promised Land'and now Jews and

Not contentwith buying and selling textiles, some ofthe majorJewish Bradford wod men would

football biography'DoesYour Rabbi KnowYou're Here describes Bookman quite succinctly asthe

maketheir contribution to society a useful civicand often philanthropic one. Bradford can proudly

Lithuanian Jewish lrishmanl Bookman hung up hisfootie boot(at some point in the early 19201

boastfourfigures who made their mad< as either Mayor

but tumed his sporting attentions t0 his cricketing career which had began in 191 9 atthe Railway

orLord Mayor. First offthe markwas Danzig born

Unlon, based in Dublin. His lastmatch was in July 1930. Atrail blazerforJewish spor6 players in

[harles Semon who led the council chamber 1864-65

the U.K., Louis Bookman died in Dublin atthe unquestionablypung age of 52on 1Oth June'l%3.

duflng the midVictorian period. A couple ofgenerations
later, and Danish bornJacob Moser donned the robes

Abe Rosenthal

and chain, becoming Bradford s firstJewish Lord Mayo;

The second

191G1911 in the late Edwardian era.
Self

Another two generations on was elected Dr David Black,
no relation to the shopping bag magnate Peter Black of

portrairofWilliam Rothenstein and

his

son a German

right

Merchantand an halian mother, both Jewish.lhe actorGeorge Layton hails from a

familywhose original name was Lowy. Aho

[ongregation at one time, while he served as Lord

Inlhe Houseand hAin't

lateri

brotherAlbenRutherston,leftto

Rutherston aho wrote a biography of he writer and poet ltalian born HumbertWolfe who was the

Keighley. He was also president ofthe Bradford Hebrew

Mapr from 1 957 to 1 958. 0ver twenty yean

Half Hot

a director,

and he is best known for his roles in Doctor

Mum.

the last of the four Jewish Maprs was Docto/s

fire disaster atValley Parade.

academy awarding winning actress Dame Peggy fuhcroft born 1907 who was a major screen star
during the Golden Age ofcinema, and hergranddaughtuthe contemporary French singer Emlly
Loizeau.

there isan unusually high numberofcinematicproductionsfilmed

in Bradford, with Jewish

both directed byJohn Schlesinger, bom 1926.Ihis includes a scenefilmed in the"Boyand Banel"
An early succes was the poet HumbertWolfe, best known for hh worklhe Uncelestial City and

with composers such as'Planets Suite' writer Gu$av Hol$ who composed

HumbertWolfe Setting1 0p 48 in the year'1929.

as an

Priorto playing at paid level, hewas

amateur Hejoined the Bantams (Bradford CityS nickname) in 1 946

and'yo-yo-ed'between them and Tranmere three times over the next decade until 1956, finishing
his careeratCity. He made 225 appearances and

hitthe

back

ofthe net 78 times.

Midland Road. Abe Rosenthal died atthe age of64 in 0ctokr'1986.

Dean Furman
A far more rerent wearer of

connections. Gritty Northern OasicBillyLiar (1961)andYanla (1979) (Filmed in Haworth)were

in the pursuits ofart and entertainmenl

his collaborations

the pitch for Liverpool

the claret and amber strip

is

South Afiican born Dean'Deano'furman.

He anived fiom Gpelown in spring 2006 to playfor Chelsea underthe ownership ofRoman

Sincethe daysofdealing in wool, the sons and daughters ofthe middle class merchants have

theirfet

on

'1938.

Bradford.Ihe ice-cream frctory still stands adjacent to the football gmund atValley hrade on
While not strictly bom in Bradford, but descended fiom the GreatJacob Unna are the acdaimed

Arts & Culture

played profesionallyfor local sidelranmerc Roven in

0nce he had taken retinmentfiom the game, he launched a successf.rl ice-cream business in

wifeCouncillor0live Messer, whosetime in office colncided with the Bradford 0ty footballOub

found

playerforour recordt Abe Rosenthal entered theworld around thetime that Booknan

was hanging up his football boos. Bom in Liverpool on 0ctober 1 2th 1 921, Striker Rosenthal

'12

public house, located alongWe$gate at the top end ofthe town. 0ther Northem Realism films
Room

Atlhelop (1959)and i6sequelLifuAtIkTop (1965)staned

was born Zvi Mosheh Skikne in 1928, in loniskis Lithuania.

actorLawrence Harveywho

Abramovich. Hethen played forGlasgow Rangen before swiching to Bmdford in August 2008
and staying forjust under one season, beforetransfering in July 2S9.
,l988
Born in
and ralsed in GpeTown, Furman cunently captains 0ldham Athletic

